In the latter, the restoration of bile to the stools appeared to be uniformly quickened, and before urine in any quantity was secreted, its manifestation appeared critical. In some of the fatal cases the stools had become bilious before death, ?in two, bloody. We have alluded to the condition of the gall-bladder after death, and, more especially, to the fact of its being filled with bile,?a circumstance which undoubtedly militates to a certain extent against the supposition that the non-elimination of bile has any very important part to play in the pathology of cholera. It is, however, just possible that a hurried secretion of this fluid may take place in the first hours of the disease (or, when cholera supervenes on diarrhoea, an increased secretion of bile having we know occurred) ; that the gall-bladder being distended, and the passage of bile into the intestines in some manner interfered with, its non-elimination then takes place until the disease is arrested and overcome. However this may be, the presence of bile in the stools is even more than the presence of urine in the bladder (which, too, I have twice in cases of cholera, both rapidly fatal in collapse, found distended with"u?ir,e evidently pre-secreted but retained),T?an indication of a cri-
